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56/t Approae in Post-China Sumsey'Rr.cEro'''r'r'

3oo scientificaliy-selected localities
across the nation. Interviewing was
March 3-5. Tbis question was asked
first:

Do yor.r approue or disapproue of
the way Nixon is handling bis job
as President?

Ap- Disap- No
proue proue Opin.

%%%
LATEST (Post-

China trip) . :6 32 12
Feb.4-t......53 36 rr
Jun.Tq......49 39 rc

President Nixon's ayerage approval
rating for the current year (based on
three surveys) is 53 per cent. Int97r.
the figure was 50 per cent, while in
r97o it was 58 per cent. For his first
year in offi.ce, 1969, his average approval
rating was 6z per cent.

His average since taking office (based
ot't 49 national surveys) is 57 per cent.

The President's highest point in pop-
ulaity, 68 per cent approval, was re-
corded following his speech on his Viet-
namization program in November,
1969. His low point to date, 48 per
cent, was recorded in June of last year,
reflecting the public's concern over the
economy and tl-re Vietnam v,ar.

Rating Introduced
During FDR's Time

The presidential popularity pting

was introduced by the Gallup Poll in
1938 during FDR's second administra-
tion. Since that time the poll has used
the rating on a regular basis to measure
the impact of issues, and events on the
popularity of Presidents Roosevelt, Tru-
rlan, Eisenhower, Kennedy, Johnson
and Nixon.

The presidential popularity measur-
ment has proved to be a sensitive baro-
meter, reflecting the day-to-day attitudes
of the electorate toward the president
as a political personality - and toward
his perceived performance in of6ce.

Here is the second question asked
in the latest surve)r, and the national
findings:

How efiectiue do you think Pres)-
dent Nixon'i trip to Cbina uill be in
terms of inzproaing world peace --
rcry e.ffectiue, fairly elJectiuc, or tza!
at all e:f ectiae?

Ilorw Effective Trip for
Improving World Peace?

Very . fi%
Fairly ,o
Not at all . . .... 24
No opinion j

roo%o

Nixon Popularity Index

- Per Cent Who APProve -
Current .....56%
Average in

currint year . .... fi%
Average since

taking office . .... 57%
High since taking office

(recorded: Nov. '69) ... 68%

Low since taking office
(tecorded: June '7r) ... 48%

Other Fresidents

- Per Cent IMho Approve -
President lobnson:
High Low Average
8o% 3r% 54%
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President Kenned.y:

High Low Average
8j% i7% 7o%

*****
President Eisenhower:

High Low Avetage
7e% 4e% 66%
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President Truman:
High Low
st% 47o

Average
46%

President Nixon's Prpularity Now
At Highest Point in L1 Months

By George Gallup
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PRINCETON, N. J., March 8 - Presi-
dent Nixon's popularity stands at its
highest point in 14 months, with 56
per cent of Americans approvins of
his performance in office, as de-
termined by a survey taken follou,ins
his trip to China.

The President's latest popularity rat-
ing represenis the second successive in.
crease in approval since a January test.
In that survey, 49 per cent approved.
This increased to 13 pff cent in an
early February survey, conducted prior
to the China trip.

All persons in the latest survey were
also asked how ef{ective they think
President Nixon's trip to China will be
in terms of improving world peace.

About olre person in five (r8 per
cent) think the trip will be "very ef-
fective," wlrile half say "fairly effec-
tive." Only about one person in four
(24 per cent) thinks the President's
trip to China will be "not at all effec-
tive" in in-rprovine world peace.

A total of r567 persons, 18 and
older, were inierviewed in person in
tl-re survey which covered more than

Comirug Sundag!

China's Changirg Image
Horv many Americans today regard the mainland Chinese as

"warlike," "sly," "treacherous ?" How many would use the terms
"hardworking," "artistic ?"

To measure lhe effect of President Nixon's trip to China on
America's image of the Chinese people, a national sample of U.S.
adults were asked to select from a list of z3 carefully-chosen ad-
jectives those which they feel describe the Chinese. This list is
compared with an identical one in an earlier survey.

\What irnpressed Americans rnost about President Nixon's
trip?

Question: Do you aPproae or
disapprooe of the way (name of
incumbent) is handling his job as
President?


